
fE IN THE WEST.

CACHES TO A CHAUTAUQUA

ASSEMBLY.

e Martyr of Everyday Elfe The Sword
ilM Not Main So Many a tha Needle.
Tl Majority of Martyr " Are Women.
The lleroea of ClirUtian Charity.

" Lakf.sidh, O., July 29. Fur many
yoar.H an asaouibly of the Chautauqua
tyio bas lern hold at thi.s point. The
leading professors, scholars and clcrgy-mc- n

of this ami other kind have wl-dro- ssl

tho audiences. Tin; Ilev. T. l)o
Witt Talmago, D. D., of Itrooklyn. is
now hero. Ho lectured yesterday (Sat-
urday) and preached today to thrones in-

numerable. Tho subject of his wrinoii
today was: "The Martyrs of Everyday
Life." Ho took for his text: "Thou,
then fore, endure hardness." II Tim. ii,
3. Dr. Talmago said :

Historian aro not slow to acknowledge
tho merits of great military chieftains.
We have the full length jwrtraitu of tht
Croniwells. tho Washington, the Najo- -
Urn; nd the Wellingtons of the world.
Hi: ry not witton in Llack ink, but
w ith red ink of human Mood. Tho godi
of human ambition do not drink frore
lovls made out of tsilver or gold or pre-

cious atones, but out of the bleached
kulls of the fallen. Dut I am now to

unroll U fore you a scroll of heroes that
tho world has never acknowledged!
those who faced no guns, blew no bugle
blast, conquered no cities, chained no
captives to their chariot wheels, and yet.
in the great day of eternity, will stand
higher than those whose names startled
the nations; and beraph and rapt spirit
and archangel will tell their deeds to a
listening universe. I mean the heroes of
common, everyday life.

In this roll, in the first place, I find all
the heroes of tho sick room. When Sa-

tan had failed to overcome Job, he said
to Hod: "rut forth thy hand and touch
his bones and his flesh, and he will curse
thee to thv face." Satan had found out
what we have all found out, that sick-

ness is the greatest test of one's charac-
ter A man who can stand that can
stand anything. To be shut in a room
ns fast as though it were a bastile. To
l do nervous vou cannot endure the tap
of a child's foot. To have luxuriant
fruit, which tempts tho apatite of the
robust and healthy, excite our loathing
and disgust when it first npiears on the
platter. To have the rapier of pain
strika through the side, or across
the temples, like a razor or to
put the foot into ft vise, or throw the
whole bod v into a blaze of fever, et
there have leen men and women, but

who have cheer-
fully
more women than men,

endured this hardness. Through
years of exhausting rheumatism and ex-

cruciating neuralgias they have gone,
and through bodily distresses that rasped

the nerves, and tore the muscles, and
paled tho cheeks, and stooped the shoul-

ders. Uy the dim light of tlic sick room
tape-- tliev saw on their ll the picture
of that land where the Inhabitants are
never sick. Through the dead silence
, :i i.vc- - lmrird the chorus of the

Tiio rancrr ate away her life

from week to week, and day today, and
1,,,...,... w-.ko- r and weaker, and

evcry "gooJ night" was feebler than tho
' before neu-- i u."good night yei

ti. H.iUren looked up into her face and
.... t I"r transformed into a

Kin ouu""n -

heavy '.dy smile. Tliose who suffered
i. .i.iti..l.l amid shot and shell.

much heroes and heroines asw ere not so
- !,. fi-l- d liosnital and in the

osvlum had fevers which no jce could
t cnrprr cure. No shout of

a comrade to cheer them, but numbness,
and aching, and homesickness yet will-ii- v

to suffer, confident in God, hopefn
of" heaven. Heroes of rheumatism
Heroes of neuralgia. Heroes of spinal

n..rru-- .f sick headache.
it..- - lifplonir invalidism. Heroes

nd heroines. Tliey shall reign for ever
I1T1Ui fill. - .

it.h t .otfi 4:ist one note of tne
.mal anthem: "There shall be no more

t;!.j ri.-w- ft.r that" t..' n. . r.n t nlsii find the heroes .
of

All 111 v- - -

An tlieir work uncomnlain
inly. It is comparatively easy to lead

!f s.,fr, imttl when vou know
that the whole nation will applaud the

it is comparatively easy wwn.- -

ii.., 1ri,on vou know that your
.;n l- - nv.i,reciated bv a large com

t r.;n,k nn.t it is com- -
f. mv to address an audience

(t. riwi rlMmincr eves and tne
I If11 i o-

flusheil cheeks vouknov that your senti-

ments are adopted; but to do sewing
.roii r.vrw-c- t tluit tlie emiloyer will

come arid thrust his thumb through the
cI.avp lirw Imierfect ii is, or

to have the whole garment thrown
back on vou to be done over again; to
build a wall and know there will be no
one to savyoudid it well, but only a
owpririner employer howling across the

flr,.i.i . t wwV until your eyes aro
dim and your back aches, and your heart
faints, and to know that if you stop be-

fore night your children will starve. Ah 1

.1 "i.na - art many as the
needle. The great battlefields of our last

and Shiloh andwar were not Gettysburg
South Mountain. Tlie great battlefields
of tho t war were in the arsenals, and
ir. tt al.ons and in the attics, where

io nrmv iackets for a sixpence.
rpi.v rn lintil thev died. They
liad no funeral eulogium, but, in the

' name of my God, this day I enroll their
names among those of whom the world

hv. Heroes of the needle.
W IXJ ".-a.-.- .

"
TTi-- T nf the sewing machine. Heroes

t.a nttir. TTeroea of the cellar. He--
T5Ipss God for them.

In this roll I also find the heroes who
haye uncomplainingly endured domestic

justices. There are men who for their
;f nni nnxirtT have no sympathy in

list " -
lieir homes. Exhausting application to
usiness gets them a liveiinoou, duu an
nfrugal wife scatters it. He isretted
s from tho moment he enters the doer

i ..f sit f Tlx xnrtfrril ue conies uu v.!.

i ofl'Oess life augmented by the
-- ra; Js of domestic me. oucn

re- - laucrJl at, but they have a
--icr Vouble, and tliey would

go gone into appaxung uiii---

tnr tlw trraco of God.
'y is 6trewn with the

men, who, under the
i of domestic infe- -

driven on the rocks,
' w-pd- a of drunk- -

ArrLi In tilts country today, made ftuch by
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their wire. That is not poetry'. That
is prose. I5ut tho wrong is generally in. .i i 1 : j; -. 11 i.i no uposiie tin miun. iuu wuuiu not
have to co far to find a wife whose life is
a ierpetual martyrdom. .Something
heavier than a stroke ol the list; unkind
words, staircrerincs homo at midniirht. and
constant maltreatment which havo left
her only a wreck of what she was on that
day when in the rnidst of a brilliant

tin? vows were taken, and full
organ played the wedding march, and
the carnage rolled away with the bene-
diction of tin What was the
burning of I.itinier and Ridley at the
stake compared with this? Those men
soon liecamc unconscious in the lire, out
here is u fifty years martyrdom, a fifty
years' putting to death, yet uncomplain- -

ing. Iso hitter words when tne roincK-ini- r

ff.iiii.rniioiis at 2 o'clock in the morn
ing pitch the husband dead drunk into
the front entry. o bitter words wnen

from thn swollen brow the" -- l o ;
M(km1 struck out in a nudmght carousal.
Iiend ing over the tattered and bruised
form of Iii in. who. when he tojk her
from her father's home, promised love,
and kindness and protection, yet nothing

- a

but sympathy, and prayers and iorgi ox

iwfiire thev are asked for. No bit
ter words when the family Bible goes for
rum, and tlio pawnbroker s snop gets me
bust decent dress. Some day, desiring to
evoke tho story of her sorrows, Vou say:
"Well, how are you getting along now?"
and rallying her trembling voice, and
quieting her quivering lip. she says:

"Fretty well, l tnaiiK you, preny
well." She never will tell you. In the
delirium of her last sickness she may tell
all the secrets of her lifetime, but she will
not tell that. Not until the liooks of
eternity are opened on the thrones of
judgment will ever bo known what she
has suffered. Oh ! ye who are twisting a
garland for the yictor, put it on that
n-il- l.rnw. When she is dead theneigh- -

Ixjrs will tag linen to make her a shroud,
and she will be carried out in a plain box
with no silver plate to tell her years, for
she has lived a thousand years of trial
and anguish. The gamblers and swin-

dlers who destroyed her husband will
not come to the funeral. Ono carriage
will be enough for that funeral one car
riage to carry tho crplian and tne
two Christian women who presided
over tho olsequies. But there is a flash,
and the opening of a celestial door, and a
shout: "Lift up your head, ye everlast-n- T

.iiid let her come inl" And
Christ will step forth and say: "Come
Uin ! Ye buffered witn me on eann, no

clorified with me in heaven.' What is
the highest throne m iieavent lousay,
'The throne of the Lord God Almighty

ami the Lamb." No doubt about it.
What is the next highest throne in
heaven? While J sieak it seems

.

to me
- - a 1

that it will le tlie throne or tne uruiiK-nrd'- a

wife, if she with cheerful patience
endured all her earthly torture. Heroes
and heroines.

I find also in this roll the heroes of
Christian charity. We all admire the
George Peabodvs and the James Lenoxes
of the earth, who give tens and hundreds
of thousands of dollars to good objects.

But I am shaking this moiiung or
those who, out of their pinched poverty,
lfln others of such men as those
Christian missionaries at the west, who
arc living on ?2.j0 a year that tliey may
proclaim Christ tothe people, oneoi uiem,

frw 1 n spci'pfurv lii Kcw York.
saving: "f thank you for that' $23. Until
yesterday we have naa no meat in our
house for three monita. We have suf-

fered terribly. My children have no
shoes this winter." And of those people
who have only a half loaf of bread,
but give a piece of it to others who are
hungrier: and of those who have only a
scuttle of coal, but help' others to fuel;
and of those who have only a dollar in
their pocket, mid give twenty-fiv- e cents
to somebody else, and of that father who
wears a shabby coat, and of that mother
who wears a faded dress, that their chil-

dren may bs v'pll sppait'ed. You call
them paupers, or ragamuffins, or emi-
grants. I call tliem heroes and heroines
You and I may not know yhere they
live, or what their name is. God knows,
and they have more angels hovering over
them than you and I have, and they wil
have a higher seat in heaven.

Thev may have only a cup of cold
water7 to give a poor traveler or may
have only picked a splinter from under
the nail of a child's linger or have put
only two mites into the treasury, but the
Lord knows them. Considering what
thev had, they did more than we hav
ever dune, and their faded dress will be-

come a white "robe, and the small room
will be an eternal mansion, and the old
hat will be a coronet of victory, and all
the applause of earth and all the shout-
ing of heaven will be drowned out when
God rises up to give his reward to those
humble workers in his kingdom, and to
say to them: "Well done, good anc
faithful servant."

You have all 6een or heard of the
ruin of Melrose Abbey, suppose in
some respect3 it is tho most exquisite
ruin on earth. And yet, looking at it I
was not so impressed you may set it
down to bad taste but I was not so
deeply stirred as I was at a tombstone at
the foot of that abbey the tombstone
placed by Walter Scott over the grave of
an old man who had served him for a
g.iod many years in his house the

most significant, and I defy
anv man to stand there and read it with-

out tears coming into his eyes the epi-

taph, "Well done, good and faithful ser-

vant!" Oh, when our work is oyer, w ill
it be found that because of anything we
have done for God, or the church, or
suffering humanity, that such an in-

scription is appropriate for us? God
grant it.

Who are those who were brayest and
deserved the greatest monument Lord
Claverhouse and his burly soldiers, or
John Brown, the Edinburgh carrier, and
lils wife? Mr. Atkin3, the ersecuted
minister of Jesus Christ in Scotland, was
secreted by John Brown and his wife,
and Claverhouse rode up one day with
his armed men and shouted in front of
the house. John Brown's little girl came
out. "Well, miss, is Mr. Atkins here?"
She-- made no answer, for she could not
lfmv tht minister of the Gospel. "Ha!"
Claverhouse said, ''then you are a chip

f the old block, are you? I have some-

thing in my pocket for you. It is a nose-
gay. Some people call it a thumbscrew,
hut I call it a nosegay." And he got off
his horse, and he put it on the little girl'a
hand, and began to turn it until the

bones cracked and she cried He said:
"Don't cry, don't cry; thia isn't a
thumbscrew; this is a nosegay." And
they heard the child's cry, and the
father and mother came out, and Claver-
house said: "Ha! it eeems that you
three havo laid your holy heads together
determined to "die like the rest of your
hypocritical, canting, sniveling crew;
rather than give up good Mr. Atkins,
pious Mr. Atkins, you would die. I have
a telesroe with me that will improve
your vision," and ho pulled out a pistol.
"Now," he said, "you old pragmatical,
I st you should catch cold in this cold
morning of Scotland, and for the honor
and safety of tho king, to say
nothing of the glory of God and
the good of our souls, I will
proceed simply and in the neatest
and most exjeditious stylo iossiblo to
blow your brains out." John Brown fell
upon his knees and tagan to pray.
"Ah!" said Claverhouse, "look out if
you are going to pray; steer clear of the
king, tho council and Richard Came-

ron." "O! Lord," said Ji.hn Brown,
"since it seems to be thy will that I
should leave this world for a world
where I can love thee better and serve
thee more, I put thisioor widow woman
and these, helpless fatherless children
into thy hands. We have lieen together
in ieace a good while, but now wo must
look forth to a better meeting in heaven,
and as for these poor creatures, blind-

folded and infatuated, that stand before
me, convert them before it be too late,
and may they who have sat in judgment
in this lonely place on this blessed morn-
ing upon me, a poor, defenseless fellow
creature may they, in the last judg-
ment, find that mercy which they have
refused to me, thy most unworthy, but
faithful servant. Amen." He rose up
and said: "Isabel, the hour has come of
which I spoke to you on the morning
when I proiosed hand and heart to you;
and are you willing now, for the love of
God, to let me die;" ' She put her arms
around him and said: "The Lord gave
and the Lord hath taken away. Blessed
be the name of tho Lord I" "Stop that
sniveling," said Claverhouse. "I have
had enough of it. Soldiers, do your
work. Take aim! Fire!" And tho
head of John Brown was scat-

tered on the ground. AVhile the wife
was gathering up in her apron the frag-

ments of her husband's head gathering
them up for burial Claverhouse looked
into her face and said: "Now, my good
woman, how do you feel now aboy.tvour
bonnie manT' "OI;!" slte said, "I al-

ways thought weel of him; he has beer,
very good to me; I had no reason for
thinking anything but weel of him. and
I think better of him now." Q, what a
grand thing it will ie in the last day to
see God pick out jus heroes and heroines.
Who are those paupers trudging oil from
the gates of heaven? Who are they?
The Lord Claverhouses and the Herods
and those who had scepters, and crowns,
and thrones, but they lived for their own
aggrandizement, and they broke he heart
of nations. Jler of earth, but paupers
in eternity. J beat the drums of their
eternal despair. Wool woe I wof j

But there js re-a- t excitement in
heaven. Why those long processions?
Why the looniing of that great tall in
tlio tower? It is coronation day in
heaven.

Who are those rising on the thrones
with crowns of eieroai royalty?" They
must have "been' 'great people on the
earth, world renowned people-- . 'o.
They taught i u ragged school.
Taught in a ragged school! Is that all?
That is all. Who are those souls waving
scepters of eternal dominion? Why, they
are little children ybc, waited on invalid
mothers That all? That is ail. She
was called "Little Mary" on earth.
She is . an empress iiuvv. Who
are that ieat multitude on the
highest thrones of heaven? Who
aro they? Why, they fed the
hungry, they clothed the naked, they
healed the "sick, they comforted the
heartbroken. Tiiey never found any rest
until they put their head down on the
pillow of tho sepvjlsJhei'. God watched
them. God laughed defiance at the ene-
mies who put their heels hard down on
these his dear children; and ono day tho
Lord struck his hand sci hard on Ids
thigh that the omnipotent sword rattled
in the buckler, as he said: "Iain their
God. and no weapon foiuied against
them shall prosper." What harm can
the world do you when the Lord Al-

mighty with unsheathed sword fights for
you?

I preach ihls sermon for comfort. Go
home to the place just where God has
put you, to play the hero or the heroine.
Do not envy any man his money, or his
applause, or his social position. Do not
envy any woman her wardrobe, or her
exquisite appearance. I3e the hero or the
heroine. If there be no flour in the
house, and you do not know where your
children are'to get bread, listen, and you
will hear something tapping against the
window pane. Go to the 'window and
you will find it is the beak of a raven,
and open the window and there will fly
in tho messenger that fed Elijah. Do
you think that the God who grows the
cotton of the south will let you freeze
for lack of clothes? Do you think that
the God who allowed the d.Lclples on
Sunday morning to go into the grain
field, and then take the grain and rub it
in their hands and eat doyou think God
will let you starve? Did you ever hear
the experience of that old man: "I have
taen young, and now am I old, yet have
I never seen the vighteous forsaken,
or his seed begging bread?" Get up
out of your discouragement, O! troubled
soul, O! sewing woman, O! man
kicked and cuffed by unjust em-

ployers, O! ye who are ha.r-- beset in
the" battle of life and know not which
way to turn, O! you bereft one, O! you
sick one with complaints you have told
to no one, come and get tho comfort of
this sub?ct. Listen to our great can-tain- 's

clrrer: "To him that overcometh
will I give to eat of the fruit of the treo
of life which is in the midst of the para-
dise of God."

Persia is ouilding a railroad from Te-

heran to the Caspian sea. Instead of be-

ginning the railroad at the sea and build-
ing inland, bringing forward the rails
and other materials on the road as it
progresses, the Persians have had all the
rails carried on mules across the desert
to Teheran and have begun the building
there. The transportation expenses re
the biggest item almost in tire cost of tlie
road. ' -- x fe?-- .

FRECKLES TO ORDER.

A Growing Ruincii Which lias It
Secret Method.

"But how do you make freeklosP
"There! 1 told you that I had my trada

secrets and that I wouldn't tell you what tliey
were unless you want to become a pupil
and perhaps eventually a businn rival in
which case my terms ure 1&0 cash down and
tho instruction is cheap at that, too, for It in-

volves more lother arid requires more --

tienco to iiiijutrt the knowledge, than you
could possibly imagine. Now, at ono time 1

operated as h nuiuieuro, ami as tho husiru'us
was a profltahlo one a nuintar of ladies
sought instructions from me. Well, I opened
a class aud charged $ for a full course,
which included twelve lessons. i)o le-liev- e

it, 1 was actually overrun with students
in less than 110 time after it locaino known
that I was giving instructions. And just aj
fast as I graduated one ainl gave her ft di-

ploma to practice, with an M. A. that's a
manicure artist attached to it, she would
straightway open up business and in-

sist 011 referring, by kind permis-
sion, to Mrs. Kauvar. Well, I was mak-
ing more money giving lessons than in fol-

lowing my profession; but if you will excuse
the expression and tlio seeming egotism, 1

have a pretty long head, and when I found
so many half amateurish persons starting up
in opposition to me, and then using my iintno
for reference, I said it was tho beginning of
tho enL Therefore I cudgeled my brain,
brushed up in my chemistry a little, and as
the June days came and the desire was upper-
most in tho female heart to bo in the country,
or at least create an impression to that effect),
I was not long in devising my schema

"Now, if you really want to know any-
thing more a' o-.- t!.e v. crying oi my
'freckle factory,' tho only further insight 1

can possibly give is a little practical illiiutra-tio- n

on your own face, though wh.pr-- I would
Set a chance on that rough beard of yours 1

don't know. Here! Sit in this chair. Now
your head Lack on this rest so! Steady,
no' vhwe will you have it? not on your
nose, surely, for your friends would think it
was an incipient blossom. Hero on tho left
cheek steady now."

From a tablo covered with perfuraoa and
lotions, a long, needle like instrument was
taken. Deftly dipping it into u pot contain-
ing a purple colored liquid, the fair operator
grasped the tip of the reporter's nose with
ono hand, and paying no heed to his starts of
pain, she prodded him on his left cheek half
a dozen times. Then a spongo was dipped
into a colorless liquid and tho wound care-
fully wip4.

"There, that's all there Is to it 1 Insido of
three days you will have a freckle on that
spot which, will last you the season through,
and if n wish to repeat tho operation often
enough 111 guarantee a crop that will make
you the e.V3' of all your acquaintances; aud
wheu I have applied a liquid bronze it will
put such a healthful look on your face that
when you gape upon it reflected iu a looking
glass you will hnngino that u havo been
enjoy lug tho comforts of a month's vacation
in tlio country with none of the attendant ex-
penses. My charges Oh, they aro reason-
able enough twenty-fiv- e ceuts per freckle,
with a liberal discount when taken in dugen
lots. Do t have e, good trade Yss, indeed;
I am busy all day, though just at this tiuio
business is a littla bit slack. But I have half
a dozen, engagements, beginning in five min-
utes, so that really 1 must bid you good day.
Call again when you aspire after more freck-
les ;" and with another pleasant laugh she
showed the reporter to the door. On tho
threshold stood two bUvJdug girls, with a
bloom of youth upou their cheeks never
acquired b artificial means. Tho deSr
elosed' upon them as the reporter fjlude his
exit, rubbing his frjslj, laid freckle and
which, by the way Still clings closer than a
brother to his cheek. Chicago Tribune.

"Locomotive signals lu England.
The blasts of a trumpet on railroads as a

moans of giving signals to engine runners,
switchmen and others engaged in switching
and drilling operations, are now extensively

d in the large yards of the Caledonian
railway in and around Glasgow, and aro
about to be introduced on some of the great
railway systems having their termini iu Lon-

don. According ta tho codo of trumpet sig-

nals for shunting, in operation at St. ltollox
freight yard, Glasgow, tho various signals
are represented by long blasts, short blasts,
and "crows" of tho trumpet, tho repetition
of each varj-in-

g the directions. For in-

stance, ono long blast of tho trumpet means
"move forward," and two long blasts are a
signal to move back." Each shunter, and
iu some cases tho signalman, is furnished
with a horn trumpet, which is eleven inches
in length, having a reed insido the mouth-
piece, the wholo being of very light con-

struction. The trumpet is carried by tho
shunter, slung over his left shoulder with a
piece of cord, and hangs across the right
hip..

Another ancient and pastoral implement,
the shepherd's crook, is also used for facili-
tating switching opera tiona across tho water.
Each carries a sort of shepherd's
crook:, hy vhich he lifts the chain coupliug.
Is is stated on good authority that since this
method of coupling, and coupling freight
cars has been adopted on the Caledonian,
that not a singlo man has been injured in
coupling cars. This an bo readily under-
stood, as the shepherd's crook obviates the
necessity of going between the cars. The
Argonaut.

lie Got a Bad Fiver.
"Ha! ha! by jove, you know:"' ho said as

ho entered tho Gratiot avenue station tho
other day, "but I've been done up, you
know."

"How?" asked the sergeant.
"J was going along a street up here, by

jove! when a chap run into me with such
force as to knock mo down, j ou know. He
insisted on paying me damages, by jove!"

"What damages':"
"To my plug hat, by jove! It rolled in

the dust, j'ou know. He insisted on paying
me a dollar, and rather than hurt his feel-
ings I accepted. He gave me a fiver, and I
returned him the change,"

"Well!"
"Well, here's tho fiver, and it's a dead

broken bonk, by jove! Took it into four
places, but it's no go. The chap put up the
job on me, by jove! and I'm four cases out of
pocket, you know. Ha! ha! but I must ta
green, by jove very green, indeed. What
would you advise me to do, by jovef De
troit Free Press.

A Boy rroof Cherry Tree.
An ingenious horticulturist up the river

has secured a patent on a safety cherry tree,
which is warranted boy proof. It is 6imple
in its construction, and consists in drafting a
sprig of cactus in the tree when young. The
needles spring out all over the trunk and

! limbs, thus preventing tne preaaiory youtii
I of the land from stealing the fruit without
' reaping the reward of the wicked.

The most unfortunate leature 01 ujo uu
matter rests "in the action of a smart boy in
the town, . who has constructed a pair of
"barbed wire trousers, which enables Lim to
successfully competa with the cactus, but as

a barbed wire suit is more expensive than a
ton of cherries, its use is not likely to becomi
universal. Poutkeepsia Il;t?rjTi.
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Now while we have the subject before the
people we will venture to speak of our
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